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Halloween Hooplah
Mother and Son
Dance
Mrs.Chacon, Mrs. Sandstrom, and Ms. Susan getting
reading for Red Ribbon Week

BRR...ITS COLD
IN HERE
...there must be some Bobcats
in the atmosphere! Sorry I had
to take out my inner Bring It
On moment. Guess what
students and parents!? It's
finally here, the installation of
our brand new air conditioning
units in the the small hall! The
small hall is used for art
classes, an eating area,
gathering place during rainy
day schedule, and just about
anything else you can think of.
Needless to say, this has been
a much needed add-on to our
school. No more sweating
during Bobcat daycare for
students and staff and no
more "Wow I wish they would
install an A/C unit in here"
moments during the awards
assembly by parents. The
beautification of our school is
in full swing!

Thank you to our very own
pastor, Father Tony, for giving
us the stamp of approval on
this project. We will certainly
make good of use it on those
hot and humid days. Gooooo
Toros! I mean Bobcats!!!

A/C Units ready to be installed

MCA Mass
Red Ribbon Week
Much. Much, More!

GIVING
THANKS
The holiday season is upon us, and
one of my favorites is coming around
the corner. I'll give you a couple of
hints about what it is. It's a
combination of football games, a
couch, tons of food, and if my kids let
me, a nice nap. The season of
Thanksgiving is upon us! It's a season
to give thanks for what we have and
help those less fortunate. As a school ,
we are blessed in many ways.

This year, Beatitudes of Our Lord
School has once again decided to help
another school within the archdiocese

mentioned that the school only has

COMMUNICANT
RITE OF
WELCOME
(2ND GRADE
FAMILY MASS)

three sports balls for all to share, a

On October 13th, many excited

few Expo markers for the teachers

2nd graders and their parents

to use, and a couple of notebooks for

gathered at church for the First

the students. There are many other

Communicants Rite of Welcome

items on the list. So please find the

Mass. It was an awesome sight to

time to take a look at the list (attached

see so many of our students

in Oct. 30 Tuesday Memo) and donate

in church. Father Tony gave

what you can. Last day to bring in

a homily for the students and

supplies is November 15.

parents to answer together. The

Suggestions:

first communicants were later

*Purchase items during Black Friday

gathered in the front of the altar

Sale

and were given a blessing by

*Ask around your workplace if they

Deacon Mike. It was definitely a

would like to donate some office

joyous and spiritual experience for

supplies.

all who attended!.

with some basic items. The school we
will donate to is Our Lady of Loretto in
Los Angeles. Speaking to Mrs. Nino,
who previously worked there, she

FAMILY
NIGHT OUT!
It's Fro-yo time! The Parent Advisory
Board hit another one out of the ball
park with their Panda Express and
Yogurtland Family Night Out
Mrs. Arciga and Mrs. Viera
enjoying a nice meal with the
#FAMBAM

2nd graders after Mass

Fundraiser. With your help, PAB was
able to raise $484.56 to be donated
back to the school. It was wonderful to
see so many families eating together
and enjoying the warm Autumn
evening.

Note: The 6th Grade family Mass is
this Saturday (Nov.3) as noted in
the calendar. If you are planning to
attend, ONLY the designated
class on the calendar is asked to
wear their Mass uniform.

An interview
with Jonathan
Hames, the
world's most
innovative
person.
Boutros Family joining in on the fun

TRICK OR
TREAT!
There's no better way to end the month
of October than with our Spooktacular
Halloween parade and parties. Thank
you to all the Room Moms, student
Moms and their sons having a rowdy good time!

HOWDY
YA'LL!
MOTHER &
SON DANCE
CELEBRATION

council, and parent volunteers who

Marron Hall was jam packed with

helped that day. We appreciate all the

cowboys and cowgirls dancing their boots

work that was put into the Halloween

off! If you ask the right people, you just

parties, parade, and festivities .

might catch a glimpse at a VIRAL video
of our version of "Western Soul
Train" starring our Beatitudes Family.
There were no snakes in anybody's boots
this night. Everybody had a rattlin' good
ole' time at the OK corral.!

"Yee-haw! Giddy-up partner! We've got to
get this wagon train a-movin'!" "This town
ain't big enough for the two of of us." Yet
another opportunity for me to use some
quotes from one of my all-time favorite
movies, Toy Story. The mother and son
dance was an awesome event to be a
part of. There was dancing a-plenty,
games galore, and in my humble cowboy

Boys will be boys...or Cowboys!

opinion, the best grub in La Mirada, thanks
to our world famous chef, Mr. Devoy.

DOWNTOWN
FIELD TRIP
Grades 3-8 attended a very special Mass
at the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels.
Schools from all over the Archdiocese are

Top: Mr.V, I mean Mr. Incredible
Bottom: Ben Hernandez as
Darth Vader

invited to attend . Many of our very own
Beatitudes students took part in the
Missionary Childhood Association
Children's Mass and Youth Appreciation
Day. Some students were invited to
process into Mass wearing ethnic clothing,
The Primanto Family mass time

while others from grades 6-8 dressed the
altar. This year, Mr. Kocal was invited to
lead the Beatitudes choir at this very
special Mass. After Mass, the students
were treated to delicious In-n-Out and a
dance party.

An interview
with Jonathan
Hames, the
world's most
innovative
Beatitudes
Representatives for
the
Mass
person.procession

Superhero Julian

SUPERHERO
JULIAN TOY
DRIVE

Jullian loved superheros and would
always dress like one. When he visited
Beatitudes, he dressed as the HULK. The
students remember the real-life superhero
they met that day.

This particular drive has been part of the

While Julian was fighting this disease, he

school for the last four years. It was

would get treatment at Children's Hospital

started by Mrs. Valencia whose nephew,

of Los Angeles (CHOLA). One of the most

Julian was suffering from a rare case of

disheartening moments in a parent's life is

cancer. He was diagnosed at the age of
two. Julian became one of God's angels in
heaven last year but he fought that cancer
like no other.! Because of his fight and will
to survive, he became known to us as
a Superhero.

too see your child suffering. One year, the
school decided to donate toys during the
Christmas season to brighten the children's
mood and let them know that other
children are cheering them on.
This year, we will continue to carry the
memory of Julian and all children that
have fought and continue to fight cancer
with this toy drive.

Mrs. Muna and her grandkids
during Mass

GRANDPARENT'S
DAY
On October 24, Grandparents gathered
to spend time with their grandchildren
in church. The theme of the mass was
how our grandparents are both our
angels on earth and in heaven. They
were given a blessing during mass.
Later, they were treated to pastry,
fruits, coffee, and special performances
from our lower grades. in Marron Hall.
The fun didn't stop there. Grandparents
were given an opportunity to see their
grandchildren in the classroom. It was
certainly a fun-filled day for both the
school and grandparents!

(Further information will be detailed in the
coming weeks)

PRAYERS FOR THE
BARBA FAMILY
#BOBCATSTRONG
As a Beatitudes community, let us continue
to pray for Nancy Barba as she mourns
the loss of her father, Sergio Perez. We
pray and are here for you during this time.

Rest in Peace Sergio Perez
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Marron Hall packed with lots of
Wisdom!

Red Ribbon Ready! #Drug and
#Bully-free Zone

RED RIBBON WEEK
Every year Beatitudes celebrates Red
Ribbon Week. This year students
participated in fun activities, including
Disney Day and Hawaiian Day . The

UPCOMING
EVENTS
*Nov.3 (Saturday): 6th Grade
Family Mass @ 5:30pm

entire school demonstrated their artistic

*Nov.12 (Monday): Veteran's

abilities with the world famous Door

Day Holiday (No School)

Decorating contest. Winners were

*Nov.14

announced on our Instagram and

(Wed..): Thanksgiving Day

Facebook pages. Special guest, Officer
McGruff made a surprise visit to our

Mass @ 8:30am

school. All of the students, faculty and

*Nov.21-23:

staff, pledged to be Drug-Free and

Thanksgiving Break

pledged an oath to prevent bullying. All

*Check the calendar

in all the students had a fun week

for Parent Conference days

creating crazy outfits and decorating
their classroom doors.

BOXTOPPERS
One day I was mixing up a bowl of
cereal and noticed...wait. I wrote

Get in touch with us!
beatitudes_bobcats

this article before! Guess what, I',m
writing this again! Keep bringing
those BOXTOPPER of goodness!
Every little bit helps and brings joy
to the office staff when we see a
You can do it! We believe in you!

bagful of them! Yes, the little things
make us happy.
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